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Fenate loaders Insist on giving
CommlsBlonor Otto Kelsoy a

hearing In cotnmltteo.
Representative John IS Reybura,

moi-hln- candidate for Mayor of
Phtlcdelphla, wag elected, over Will-
iam Potter

That the River and Harbor Ap-
propriation bill and Ship Subsidy bill
will be talked to death In the last
hour of Congress Is the fear li
Washington.

Japan does not like tho amended
exclusion law, bnt will accept It with
resignation, despite protests from
the Hawaiian Japanese.

president Rooupvclt sent a letter
to Governor Guild saying he would
give a serious consideration to Ma-
ssachusetts' petition for a tariff revis-
ion.

Missing papers In Ico Trust prose-
cution were taken from tho deni of
Julius M. Mayer In Allmny, N Y.,
when ho was Attorney General, evi-
dence adduced In the Inquiry did net
warrant accusation agnlunt any one.

Senators annulled tho Forestry as

extravagance and rut request-
ed f 1,000,000 appropriation down It
1000,000.

To abolish the large Canal Advis-
ory Hoard the Senate Finance Com-

mittee will Introduce a bill In ths
Legislature at Albany.

Commissioner Bingham ordered n
rigid Investigation of charges that
detectives take mo:wy to protect
pick pockets.

Governor Hughes of New York,
Cave Superintendent of Insurance
Kelsoy a public hearing and obtain-
ed his admission that he had done
nothing to place responsibility l'or
abuses revealed in his department.

The Senate committee reported
the Naval Appropriations bill, pro-
viding for two now 20,000 ton battle
hips

Six seamen were drowned as two
barges of the Philadelphia und Head-

ing Coal Company went to pieces off
Highland Light. Mass.

Detectives learned that William F.
Walker, the missing banker of Con-
necticut, lost $350,000 to wire tap-

pet's In New York, who promised him
profits of a million dollars.

After u hard battle, counsel for
Harry Thaw succeeded In reading In
evidence the will and codicil execu-
ted by tho defendant on tho evening
of hlh marriage to iCvtlyu Nesblt In
April, 1&05.

Liberal leaders In Cuba openly
threaten to fight the United States If
It remains In tho Island.

Governor Hughes of New York,
tent a sharp reply to Superintendent
Kelsty'a letter uuklng reconsidera-
tion of the Executive's request to re-
sign, and will ask Senate to remove
Mr. Kelsey at once.

Theodore P. Shonts' recent speech
Is regarded In Washington as Indi-

cating that corporations are disposed
to with President Uoose-ve- lt

In his trust policies.
The secretary of the Union Bible

Society of Worcester, Mars., declared
the American Bible Society was a
trust and bolstered up prices of
Bibles.

In Its final report tho special com-

mittee of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company vindicated the company's
officers and employes as loyal aud
efficient.

The "Two Billion Congress" Is at
hand, appropriations In the present
short session being more than

Mrs. Lottlo Wallnu, accused of
murdering her mother, was remand-
ed to tho Tombs In Now York city to
await the Inquest.

Nearly all the securities stolen by
William P. Walker, the missing New
Britain, Conn., banker, have been
found, but the names of the holdur.3
are withhold.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., In dis-

cussing herldity and environment
told his Bible class that the respon-
sibility for the acts of tho child rests
upon the parents.

Judgo Kltts decided In Albany that
Attorney General Jackson should
not be restralnod from trying to oust
Mayor McClellan of New York and
that Mr. Jackson was not iu con-

tempt of court.
Captain George McVey, of the

wrecked steamboat tho Lurchniont,
defended his courso In an official re-

port of the disaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Morton,

of New York, committed suicide to-

gether In a hotel In Tampa, Kla.

Washington hotel men declared
their opposition to nntl-tlppl-

measure now pending before th9
House.

House committee ugreed to favor-
ably report bill limiting train men's
consecutive hours of duty.

, Professor Brashear, of Pittsburg.
Pa., announced the discovery of an
noimous sun spot and predict-.--

eb-ct- i leal dl.turbunces.

Of Interest To Women.
To such women as aro not seriously out

of healtlAbut who have exacting duties
to perform, either In the way of house-I- x

Id curtsYir in social duties and tunc- -

'oot!x'iV,!r'ous'y tax t'",,r "fciigth,
ss weTfirTkourslng mothers, Dr. Pierce's
Favorito PrvVrlptlon has proVcd a most
valuable 8iiytltig tonic and Invigorat-
ing nervine. Hy Its timely use, mneh
serlnus slrknes and aullcriim may be
.voided. The operating table und the

surgeons' knife, would. t, Is lielievuT.
Seldom have tn be employed If thin Mi""t,

Vubmbh; woman's" remedy win; n nrlid
Lnlri trood time. Tho " Favorite Prescrip
tion" lias proMMiu great boon to expectant
mothers hy preparing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, rnsy, and almost painless.

Bear In mind, plriisn that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
intelligent people, aro quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty ns to
their composition and hnrtnlcM character,
btlt IS a MKMCINK OP KNOWS COMPOSI-

TION, a full list of nil Its ingredients being
printed, In plain F.nullsh, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that It Is

In lt composition, chemic-
ally pure, triple-retlnc- glycerine taking
tho place of tlin commonly used alcohol,
in Its make-up- . In this connection It
may not be out of place to state that tho
"Favorite Proscription" of Dr. Pierce Is
the only medicine put up for tho cure of
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, and sold through druggists, all
the ingredients of which have the un-
animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all tho
several schools of practice, ami that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" Is recommended.

A little look of these endorsements will
be sent to any address, post-pai- and
absolutely free If you request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation Is tho cause of
many diseases. Cure the causo und you
euro the disease. Easy to take as candy.

James Farley, tho strike breaker,
caused the arrest of hU discharged
oflico manager, W. H. Cole, alias
Thomas Hardy, accusing him of
grand larceny and attempted black-
mailing.

Lewlston, Me., lawyer bejran
search for Miss Viola Atkins, to
whom Charles A. Proscott, an Inmate
Of tho Matteawan Asylum for the
Criminal Insane, willed ? 16,000.

Representative I.owden lauded In
the House for speech urging public-
ity for corporations.

Tho House declined to change tha
prarent law regarding the purchase
of coal for tho navy In the Philip-
pine?.

Decln: rtlon.i were mado to Gover-
nor Hughes, of New York that tho
National Guard of tho State Is in
control of a cabal and
Ignoring all higher powers actually
In power over tho organization.

Peculations of William F. Walker,
treasurer of the New Britain, Conn.,
Savings Bunk, amount to $565,000,
supposedly lost In Wall street.

FOREIGN NUW3.

In the debute In the French Cham-
ber of Deputies tho government's
policy as to church leases was sus-
tained by a large majority.

Honduran troops attacked Nlca-rai:ua- ns

on tho frontier, says a de-

spatch from Managua, but were com-
pelled to retreat after six hours'
lighting.

That tho British Cabinet Is united
In supporting the tentative home
rule plan was the assurance given by
Mr. Asquith In the House of Com-
mons.

In announcing that fifty-fiv- e per
cent, of tho shipping was "lost" dur-
ing the recent British naval man-
oeuvres the Admiralty explains that
the "enemy" was crippled by these
operations.

Or. tho eve of a critical debate In
tho Chamber of Deputies the mem-
bers of the French Cabinet have
patched up their differences and will
pretent a united front.

Speedy execution of General Para-
des and his "army" by the Vene-
zuelan government Is reported by a
cable from Caracas, which likewise
tell of President Castro's critical
condition.

Count Van Byinndt, a well known
sporHsman of Tho Hague, was acci-
dentally killed on the Cresta tobog-
gan run, says a despatch from St.
MoriU.

in discussing tho theft of Wer-theim- er

urt treasures a London de-

tective, according to a cablo, de-

clared many missing European pic-

tures wore In the galleries of Ameri-
can millionaires.

Crime Is bo prevalent In Franco
that tall; Is cent ral about a return to
tho Euilloltno says a a cable from
?uii.s

Ilciiarhiblo "..urea" of cancer by
tvo Weir.li her!) doctors are reported
In n cable from London.

A (able from Paris snys that street
ro'wlles f polled the festivities of
Jlaiill finis in Paris.

Prince Paul Dolgoroiikoff , expelled
from tho Russian Imperial Yach:
Club for his revolutionary propa-
ganda, has, according to a St. Peters-
burg dispatch, ehi'lletiged each mem-

ber to a duel Individually.
The British bleumshlp Hellopolis,

off the Welsh coast, sank tho Oilau-dn- ,

fourteen persons being drowned.
Charges that German authorities

have fostered tho slavo trade In East
Africa have been found to bo false,
accoidlng to a despatch from Berlin.

V. H. Mullock, a British sociolo-
gist lecturing before un nudlenco at
Columbia University under the aus-

pices of the National Civic Federa-
tion, declared that the noturo of
muu is such that socialism can novo'
be rer.llv.ed.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMS BUxoi. K

IIIIB1
Boundary Lines MnkcLaw

Enforcement Hard

MEANS OP EVASION.

Few Itenll.e How Lnrjre Toxns P.enlly
Is Four Inhabitant of One

County There Wntcrtown, N, V,,

lln the frfinxcst Block und Clil-cng- t)

the Iongest Street.

The following collection of al

peculiarities about tho
United States embodies unique
facts which aro worth rtmemb"rltir.;.

A novel way to demonstrate the
enormity of tho State of Texas Is to
spread out a map of tho United
States and stretch a fit ring ncros-.-

Texas the longest way. Then placins,
one end of your measure on Chi-
cago you will find that tho other eni
will extend Into either tho Atlantic
Ocean or tho Gulf of Mexico, fays
the New York Sun.

The two largest counties In the
United States are Custer county,
Mont., and San Bernardino county,
Cal. Each of these Is a little more
than 20,000 square miles In exten?..
and the States of Masmchusctt;,,
Rhodo Islnnd, Doluwaro and New
Jersey could be put Insldo tho bound-
aries of either of them.

Tho smalles county In the Union
Is Bristol county, R. I., which ha.:
only twenty-fiv- e square niikv.. 7!.;
county in tho United States bavin?
the largest population is New Yoi l ,

which has more than 2,000.000 pet-pi- e

In It. At the time of the lost cen-
sus Bailey county. Tex., which Is
about us large as Rhode Island, had
only four inhabitants.

The longest block In any American
city Is In Wutertown, N. Y. This mu-
nicipal freak Is a row of business
houses nearly five squares long. It
contains tho offices aud stores of W't
different firms, forty-llv- o tenants and
a hotel with eighty-liv- e rooms. Tiio
total valuation of tho property In.
this block Is almost $1, Out), 000.

The longest street In the I'.iltc--l
States and in the world ns well Jg

Western avenue, Chicago, which is
exactly twenty-tw- o miles long. Its
nearest rival Is Halsted street, uls:
In Chicago, which Is two-third- s of a
mile shorter. Halsted street Is s i

much more closely built up that It la
usually spoken of as the longest
street In the world. By traversing Us
length one may see all the Indica-
tions of the vnrylng phases of Ameri-
can life, from the hovels of outcast
sin to the palaces of pork pucl.lajr
millionaires.

Interspersed with tho native
Americans on this one street are id:t
distinct colonies where the people?
speak other languages than English

namely, Germans, Italians, l;,is-sla- n

Jews, Bohemians, poles and
Greeks. Halsted street is crossed
over and under by twenty railroads.
It is estimated to bo the chief busi-
ness center and lounging place tor
175,000 people, more than there are
In Arizona, Idaho, Nevada or Wyom-
ing.

About fifty miles from Duranpo.
Colorado, there Is a point where four
States meet. At this place by stop-
ping a few feet In either direction
one can walk In four dlfforcnt Com-
monwealths In as many seconds.
These States are Colorado, Utah,
New Mexico and Arizona. A nearly
parallel case Is at Harper's Ferry,
where the train Btops a few minutes
to allow the passengers to alight und
enjoy a view which permits them to
look Into three States Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia.

The highest and lowest elevations
In this country are In California,
within 100 mllos of euch other. Tha
loftiest Is Mount Whitney, 14,499
feet high, and the lowest Is Death
Valley, about 450 fot below the
level of tho s;ea. Two Oceans Pass, In
Yellowstone Park, Is so named re

whenever there Is a shower In
fit vlcl'il'y and a certuln small
cre;k overflows. Its waters spread
out over the edgo of the continental
divide and pass Into tributaries of
rivers which flow to the Atlantic and
to the Puclflc.

There are a number of cases
whore unique situations huve devel-
oped In cities that happened to be di-

vided by State line:). These oddities
are the result of differences In law.
The boundary between Texas und
Arkansas runs alon the main street
of Texarkana, and formerly If a fight
occurred on one sido of the street
the combatants hud only to cross to
the other sidewalk to bo out of the
Jurisdiction of tho authorities gov-
erning tho territory where the dis-
turbance had tukon pluce. The two
sides of Texarkana did not develop
equally, because tho administration
of one States was more enterprising
than the other.

Bristol Is located on the State line
between Tennessee und Virginia.
Ono of these States has a regulation
preventing colored people from oc-

cupying the xame street cur scats
with whites und tho other has not,
consequently tho colored people may
stay on ono side of the car on tho
boundary street and sit where they
please. The dividing line between
Missouri und Kansas Is State street
In Kansas City. Missouri Is wet und
Kansas Is dry, so ono side of that
particular avenue Is literally lined
with "First" and "I.nst Chance" sa-

loons. This locality is supposed to
have been tho birthplace of tho this
original form of saloon advertise,
cicr.t.

England's Hig Investment
k, in Insane Asylums

CAUSES OP INSANITY

HnMe nnd Ileal lesanrM rf MoIer.i

Life li Htrong Parlor V,." I T

Cent. Due to Heredity Slreimos.

Hy of Body and Mind IViirllcKii

Prescribed iu Some IVse.

Lord Rosebery, In pri'fldlns ns
Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Linlithgow at the oponlm; of nn asy-

lum for the Insane at Bnngour, in-

stituted nt considerable expense by
the city of Edinburgh, delivered an
address which calls for more than
parsing attention, says the Pittsburg
Qn.ette,

He remarked that a sum of no
less than $160,000,000 has been In-

vested In these public asylums for
the Insane In the United Kingdom,
which he has described as tombs for
Intellectually dead. He added that
$lf,000,000 was ppent annually for
their malntalnonce, bnt pointed out
that all this enormous amount of
money Is expended by the nation, not
for those for whom It can have any
hope In tho future, but for those
who represent their waste and de-

cay In short, that It was of all pub-
lic Investments the most unproduc-
tive.

Lord Rosebery did not condemn
this expenditure ns extravagant, nor
did he Intimate that the lot of tho
Insane should be rendered more
cruel by the dlmlntshment of their
comforts. But ho nrgned that some
steps should be taken to arrest the
altogether phenomena! Increase of
Insanity. During the last fifty years,
while the population of tho United
Kingdom has Increased by 75 per
cent, the-- number of lunatics had
augmented by 230 per cent.

With regard to the causes of this
growth of lunacy, which Is by no
means confined to England, but
which extends to all the clvtlf-'-

countries, he was unable to speak
with any degree of assurance, end
save for the fact that 2." per cent of
Insanity Is medically ascribed to he-

redity, ho was compelled to rest let
himself to the expression of opinions
of his own.

Thus Lord Rosebery Is Inclined to
attribute much of the spread of de-

mentia to the haste ml restlessness
of our modern twentieth century
life, which show themselves In na
entire nbsencp of ropo.ie and In the
development, of a perfect mania for
sp 'd. not onlv where motors aro
concerned, but also In Hteunmhlp nnd
ni!l:-on- travel.

To thi. many will bo disposed to
tal.o exception. In no country of the
wo-I- Is hurry developed to such a
der :ee as In the United States. Yet
staMstics po to show that the ratio
of insanity to the population Is not
in any sense larger, but, on the con-
trary, rather cmaller than that
iiiron;? many European nations,
where more leisurely ways and meth-
ods prevail.

If people are kept so busy hero In
America that they have but little
time for thought nnd quiet reflec-
tion, they likewise have no time to
brood upon tho subject of their real
or Imaginary wrongs nnd miseries,
and tho result is that wo find here
much less of that morbid introspec-
tion which when allowed free rein
too frequently doveloi Into mona-mar.I- a.

Strenuoslty of mind and body are
to such a degree regarded by tho
lending alienists as beneficial In
cat.es of diseases of the mind that we
find them endeavoring to cure Queen
Sophia of Sweden of her religious
melancholia by compelling her to
perform the most arduous ktnd of
housework and of gardening, while
chess, the most Intellectually absorb-
ing of games, was prescribed with
some success for the late sovereign.
Prince of LIppe, who spent the
greater part of his reign under re-
straint. Leisure exists to a much
greater extent In the Old World than
in America, where everybody Is led
by necessity, by heredity and by cus-
tom, to labor for the sake of fame or
of wealth. Where leisure Is applied
to philanthropy, to study, etc., It
ceases to be leisure. But when not
thus employed it becomes Idleness,
and the latter Is one of the chief pro-
moters of insanity.

There Is ono remark, however, of
Lord Rosebery with which everyone
will be disposed to agree. It In this:
That Is tho public U willing to do-vo- te

such enormous sums of money
to ilio housing and the care of tno
Intellectually dead It should not bo
so careless with regard to tho housi-
ng- of the Intellectually living that
Is to say, of the sano poor.

Wherens, lunatics who can be of no
further use whatsoever to the com-
munity, nnd who uro destined to re-

main forever a totally unproductive
Investment of capital, are provided
not only with greater comforts but
likewise with the most
commodious and even luxurious habi-
tations, regardless of cost, the labor-
ing clases that Is to say, useful citi-
zens and their children, who are des-
tined to become factors In the na-

tion's prosperity are permitted to
live among tho most appalling

In frightful tenements,
under tho most unsanitary and de-

moralizing conditions.

Tho New York pollco department
costs the city $31,252 a day.

O --SH. ,3 r.Z 0 ITS. 3! .
Bar tn lii '""J i'" llf.'.8 '' "O '

Effect of I'lfru-Vlol- et Hii.
Tho discovery by Professor Elmer

Gates, of Wushington, that cerial.t
wave-length- s of ullra-viol- light
and certain frequencies of elect rl 3

undulations will pass through a dead
animal body morn completely than
through a living ono. The result is,
It seems, that tho living body under
the.-- o rays will cast a shadow; a
dead one not, Kays Harper's Weekly,
Tho opaqueness of tho living bodies
Professor Gates finds to be due to
tho presence of electric currents la
the nerves and muscles. While alive
the body Is a bundle of 'electric, cur-
rents through which electric waves
cannot pass.

As described It seems a very pret-
ty discovery, and it Is taken with
sufficient seriousness to be discussed
as n prnctlcal mean of determinating
whether ll To has gone out of bodies
that seem to bo dead. There are cases
of catalepsy where ordinary tests of
death fall nnd In which a new test
would bo useful, and In some cases
of disease where it Is Important to
know how low the vital forces have
run at a given time. Professor
Gate's discovery, If It turns out to
bo authentic, may be of prnctlcal
use.

But whether of Immediate prnctl-
cal use or not. It Is very interesting
C i f true), ns are all discoveries that
push forward the limits of human
knowledge. One effect of the curious
things that scientists nowadays are
constantly finding out Is to Impress
upon thoughtful persons the incom-
pleteness of the present state of
knowledge. Our world knows enor-
mously moro about many things
than the world of our fathers did,
yet. the more It knows the loss in-

clined It Is to believe that It knows
all.

Discovery follows so fast upon dis-
covery In these days as to make us
realize more acutely than In slower
times how vast a mass of nature's
mysteries are still unexplored, and
how much our views of what Is cred-lbl- o

and ,what Is not may be af-

fected by discoveries still to como.
As a scientist said In commenting
on this reported discovery by Pro-
fessor Gates, "It is not safe, in theso
days of rapid advancement in scien-
tific achievement, to deny anything."

Cotton Loss in the South.
It Is estimated that at least 2,000,-00- 0

bales of cotton are lost through-
out the South every year, because of
tho frost and scattered cotton left In
the Hold by the pickers. According
to a correspondent of the Manufac-
turers Record of Baltimore, a ma-

chine has been invented which will
save nearly all this loss.

Maori Riillways.
Tho Maorlland Idea of building a

railroad Is the British idea of taking
the Tugela position climbing over
obstacles regardless of cost or of tho
possibility of finding a way round.
Maorlland has been making k

railways for forty years. Sydacy
Bullotln.

Queen a Linguist.
Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland Is

an excellent linguist, for she speaks
French, German and English as flu-

ently as her native Dutch, and she
knows something besides of Italian
and Russian.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Etlule of Martin Kline, late uf Orangt Tountshtp,

Dfcranett.

Notice Is hereby given tliat letters of admin-
istration on th e. taie of Martin Kline, late of
Orange township, deceased bave been granted
to Hi undeislitned administrator, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estnte aro requested to
make payments, and those having claims or

will make known the same without de-
lay to

JOSKI'H A. HENRIK,
Administrator

Orangevllte. K. F. I). No. 1.

Clinton Uerrlng, Atty. 2- -.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Ktate of Slaroiiret M. Smith, late of Greenwood

'1'utmnltlp, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby glvnn that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Margaret. M. smith,
lute of tireeuwood township, deceased, have
been granted to 'he undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
renuesied to malt- - payment, and those having
rliilma or demands will ma&e known the same
without dcla) Ui

WKSLKY MORKIS,
Adnilnlst ml or.

Mlllvlilo, K. P. D.
A. L. Frlti, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
nutate ofjonefh Kalirti h, late of lite Borwgh of

Cmiralia, DeeeafeO.

In the nutate of Joseph Kiilwl' h, deceased,
Letters have been duly untiiied by tie HeiHter
of Wills upnr the estc.te of Joseph Kalwlch, late
of the Horoiigh of Cenlrslln, I'ouniy oft'olti.Ti-bi- n

.nd Slate of .'eiiest Ivanln. lo lh

Kalwlch, residing In the of Cen.
trulia, i oluinbl cocmv, ataie ef IVnnsyvatila
to whom all persons who are Indebted to sa d
estate are reqiicHfrd to inaho payment, and all
persons having any leyal cIhIhi nKHlnt or de-
mand upon h ii lil etate, make the same
known wlihou' duluy.

KLIZABKTH KALWIim,
Administratrix.

Kdwnrd .1. Flynn, Attorney.
. feetialla, I'a , Jun. 14. 1007.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kxtatt of Sullie Sloraan, late of Moutoin' limm.

ship, ieoeafed.

Notice la lierenv given I hut leitersot admin.
Iti ul Ion on the est ale of Millie MO'tfun, late
of Montour lowiihlilp, deceased, Iihvh been
granted lo tae uuiIcinIki d ntl tnnilbt rui or to
whom all pemnria Indm ted to said stateare
icipichled i make tmvii ems, and those having
cl'iiniHor dcnmndb will irao known the same
WlUioul delay In I'liAS II. Mllai.lN,

.Ions li. lltxuAK, 11 (inert. yu.
."W Atty. AitininlHtrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Mutate of Sarah K. Api'lnnaii, hue of Mmtii.

buro, aVceti it.

Notice Is hereby given llmt 1. ile-Ro- ndmlnls-tr- ui

l'iu on tin- eat at v of Sarah F. Appli-miui- nte
of iiloimi-t)iiK- , deceased, linve be n inuntoii
to t ne ui i it eo udmlnlHi i iiior to whom all
p Hoi Indebted to talitl Hi 'C nrr replies' ed 10

in k p- no nt h, ami t liose lm n k cim a or di
inuriU will lunkv k' own the hit""-- IMiuiit de-
lay to 11. KKilHIl VK4KN.

Aduli.tat ratur.

Prolciujii Cards.
II. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY

Columbian limMirg 2nd Floor
liloonislmrtt, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
AT'IORNKV AT I, AW,

Ent Building, Coubt House Square.
BloonisLurg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman liuildmg, Market Square
Uloomsburp, Pa.

RKD IKKLER,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Eloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RH AWN,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Come r of vd and Main Sti.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,,
Bioom&burg, Pa.

T Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Moomsl.urp; Nat' I nnk Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AUD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Oflice in Townfend's liuilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Knt's BuiMinp, Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
fSiieeepsor to ' V. K tipp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Oflice 238 I on St., Meomsburg, P.Oct. 31, 10,01. il

M. if. LVIZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AGENTS AM)
N. W. Corntr Main and Centre Sts.

Bl.OOMSIHJRO, I'A.
Represent Seventeen as rood Companies u.

there ate in the World mrl all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Iiartun'a Huilding, Main below Market
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All style of wotk dorr in n ni etior manne
All work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAD
by the use of Gns. mid fice of charge whe

artificinl teeth are inserted
Open nil hours during the day

DR. M. J. HF.SS
DFNTISTHY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown ard bridge work a specialty
Corner Vain nnd Centre sueets

Bloort'sl-irror- i pa
Columbia A Montour Telephone connectlM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasse.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Woomshurg, Pa.

Hours ro to 8 Telephom

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
"Office Llddlcot bonding, Locust avenM- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. O.
Veils Hardware Store, Moomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSHURG, Pa.
Laree and iot.rr t s:.ni 'e n oma, batb

rooms hot ami told wa:er and all
mod rn ronveniences

CITY HOTEL,
VY. A. Uartzel, I'rop.

No. 131 West Main Street
"Large and convenient sample roc an, b

rooms, hot and cold WKter. and rrodcra co
ventence. Bar stocked with fnt wfnea
and liquors. First claia livti) Attached,

MONTOUR TBI.KPI10NK. BULL VII IrinIVKH TKHTKll, ULABUKN riTTID,
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

llOMCEOPATBICI'lI VHI' IAN AND BUUB1

cici hours- - Office Sesldeucc, 4th St.
in a. ni. to 5 p. ni.. 5.nn to p. m.

HLouiiblH fG, PA.

C. WATSON McKKLVY,
KIKE INEl K.vM K AGENT.

Itcpresents twelve el the sirn,,,iM fen pam
III the MjWI, 11 l I, ti eiv:

i '"S 1' 't H

Ct ! ti Ai- - 'I r 1

KrankltnM I'hlU i" vm i s x.s ,aa
I'min'a I'liHa rnin) ;.-- . iwi 141
Oueen, of N. V. 6:HV"I v.t, j,o
w'eHtenefiler, N. . it: .,' (. i,JM,sij ia
N. Amei'leit, l lill-i- l.'t-- ' .e'Hi r,n ,3


